
The 4411 PRO account 
Give your employees
a carefree way to travel
with 4411

•• 4411 PRO account

Available in Belgium
and the Netherlands!
More than 200 cities and municipalities
are already connected to 4411.

More than 50,000 companies are using a 4411 PRO account.
What are you waiting for?

4411 PRO account

No more paper tickets for parking or public transport.

A stress-free journey for you and your employees.

Keep business and private expenses separate (e.g. only during office hours or only company cars).

A detailed monthly invoice that bundles all your and your employees’ costs.

Easy administration via the 4411 PRO account.

On-street parking

Off-street parking

E-fuel

De Lijn tickets for bus/tram

SNCB train tickets

Five services in one app

Personalised mobility plan
for your company

Take your company mobility to the 
next level with a personalised mobility 
programme for you and your employees, 
in partnership with 4411.

      Contact us for more information

www.4411.be help@4411.be+ 32 78 05 4411my.4411.be



Go to my.4411.be and create an EASY 
account. If you already have an account, 
you can of course skip this step.

How to register?
1

After logging in to my.4411.be, you can 
create a PRO account via the homepage. 
Click on the button ‘Create a PRO account’ 
at the top of the page.

2

Enter your company information and 
account preferences. Add the phone 
numbers of your employees via ‘My 
mobile phones’ .

3

After connecting the phone numbers, 
your employees will receive a text 
message corfirming their registration. 
Afterwards, all parking costs made via 
SMS (4411) will be charged to the 
company.

Start your session
SMS the zone code SPACE your number 
plate to 4411
(For example: GE1234 1ABC123).

Stop your session
SMS ‘Q’ to 4411.
€ 0,15 per SMS sent and received.

How to park?

Via SMS

Users with a phone number connected to a 
PRO account are given the choice to start a 
session via a PRO payment. This choice 
can be made at the final step of starting a 
session.

Start your session
Select the zone, the number plate of the 
vehicle you wish to park and ‘PRO account’ 
as payment method.

Stop your session
Press ‘Stop session’ in the app.
€ 0,25 per session.

Via the 4411 app

Go to my.4411.be and sign in.
Did you know that, as administrator of the 
PRO account, you can easily check and 
modify all data, expenses, invoices, 
payment methods, etc. via my.4411.be?

Start your session
Go to ‘Parking’ and click ‘Start session’. 
Fill in your details and start your parking 
session.

Stop your session
Go to ‘Parking’ and click ‘Active’. To stop 
your session, click on the ‘Stop session’ 
button on the right.

Via my.4411.be

AN011 1ABC123

4411: Car 1ABC123 is authorized
to park in Antwerp until max.
13.05.20 23:00.
To stop parking: sms Q.

Q

4411: Parking 1ABC123
ended at 13.05.20, 22:43.
Total fee: 5 EUR.
More information: www.4411.be

www.4411.be help@4411.be+ 32 78 05 4411my.4411.be
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